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METHODIST CHURCH
AT MARCH.

MEMORIAL WINDOW UNVEILED

The old wooden churchat March,

with which is associated the early
historyof

Methodism

in the little vil
lage, has been sold for removalto
an

adjacent orchard, whereit willbe
converted into a

packing-shed.

Alongside the ancient place of wor

shiphas
recently

been erecteda fine
new brickedificein keepingwiththe
progress of the Methodist Church at
March,whichis one of the strong

holds of that community in this dis
trict. The new church,whichwas
officially opened on Sunday, is sub
stantially constructed on approved
lines, and will accommodate about
150 people,The contractor was Mr.
W. Johnstone, who has done his
work admirably and most

expeditious

ly, whilstthe plansare from Messrs.

Lamrockand Bates' office.The cost
of the workis about£600,and only
about£60 is required to free it of

debt. The
secretary

to the project

was Mr. Ern Griffith.

On Saturday afternoon the founda
tionstonewas set by the Rev.G.
R. Holland in a position left for the
purposein the front of the

building.

The attendancewas
representative

of
the

March-Clergate district. The Rev.

G. R.
Holland spokeof the

pleasure

such a duty as layingthe foundation

stone gavehim,as it
signified

pro
gress. He congratulatedthe mem
bersof his

congregation

on the com
mendable work they had taken in
erecting

a new and
up-to-date build

ing,whichhe
trusted wouldbe the

means

of
extending

theworkof Godin
their midst.

TheRevs.A. SimmsandJ.
Thomas also spoke,

and thenMr. E.
Griffith traced the

history

of the
church at March. The

National Anthem and
Doxology

werenextsung, andtea
followed.

The
ceremony

of
unveiling

a
memorial window

to
commemorate

thedeathof oneof
March's

heroes—Corporal

Gerald Griffith, killed at

Messines

on June5th,
1917-took

placeon Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. G. R.
Holland called on

theSeniorCircuit Steward,

Mr.
Stanley Hicks,

to
unlock the doorof the

building. AfterMr. Hickshad
complied

he
declared

it openfor the
worship

of God.

The
people thenflooded

in
until

it was
crowded, amongst the number

being Mr. and Mrs.W.
Griffith,

par
entsof the

deceased soldier,

and many
relatives.

Sir Neville Howseand
Dr

Colvin, with
a

detachment

ofre
turned soldiersrepresenting

the Orange R.S.S. Club, occupied seats near
the

pulpit.
Mr Austinwas

organist.

Sir Neville Howse, who was invit

ed to
unveil

the
memorial window,

saidhe had much
pleasure

in doing

soon
behalf

ofhis
brother Diggers.

He
feelingly referred

to thelatesol
dier,and

expressed

his sympathy

withthe
parents.

The
deceased

was
a good sport

in
field games,andwasfavorably known to all.He had

obeyed the call, and was moreunfor
tunatethansomeof them. On June

5th,in oneof themost
successful

Australian battles,

hehad
died, fac

ingthe
enemy, There wasno shirk

ing there
- theyhad

followed their
captains,

as
described

in the hymn
justsung. Sir

Neville traced
the

curly preparation

of the
Germans

for
a worldwarandalsoof their

frightful

ness. Theyspoke of the Turks as
practically heathens,

buttheywerementheyweregladtomeetinwar,because theytreated

the
prisonerswell.

He
condoled

themwiththemembersofthe
deceased soldier's family,

and
reminded

themthathehad donewhat their Master
haddone

before-given hislifeforthe
people.

Theflag
having been drawn fromthe

window,

Mr.J.
Taylor sounded

"TheLast Post."The Rev.G.R.
Hollandthende

livered

an
address,

in
which

hesaidthere wasdeep
yearning

and
longing

toknow
something

ofthe
hereafter,

and manywould gladly teardownthe veilto know
something

of the
Saviour.Therewas a

longing

to bein touchwiththosewho had goneto meettheirMaster, and thatwaswhy somehad soughtto gainknow

ledge fromSirConan Doyle's spirit

ualistic teachings.

But the Bible
taught themtheywould always besurrounded

by
mystery.

God moved

in a
mysterious

way,and their wholesurroundings

were wraptin my

stery.

As theygot
nearer

to theSaviourtheir hearts and their eyes
were opened,

and they could see thatGod'smystery

was love.He hopedallwouldseethe
vision

andhear thecallto "come up
hither."

The Rev.speaker remarkedthatthey had laid aside the old
church,

and
ushered

in the new. Someof

thosepresenthadtakenpart
in

fashioning

the
timber

oftheold
there. Somehadbeen takenas

children

tothenew
church. Leav

ingtheoldand
coming into thenew

wasa
step forward.

He
concluded

by
thanking

the people for their generosity, especiallythose
responsible

for the
memorial window and thelarge reading Bible.
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